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Tuition To Increase 
By Sixteen Per Cent 
Beginning in Summer 

Skyrocketing Costs * 
Quoted as Reason 
For Rise in Rates 

Notice 
Students a rt reminded of a rul

Ing regardJng Washington and Lee 
studenl'l a t. VI\U dances. The only 
s tudents allowed to attend the 
VMI fUJlctlons are Seniors, Law 
Studt nls, members of the E:xecu· 
tive Committee, members of the 
current Dance Board, and any past 
Dance Presidents or members or 
rast Dance Boards. 

To meet greatly Increased costs 
of operation. washington and Lee 
University will mcrease Its tUJ
Uon fees In lhe academic divisions 
nnd also the School of Law !rom 
$300 to approximately $350 a reg
ular session. It was announced here 
today by President Francis Pen
dleton Gaines. The Increase be
comes effective at lhe opening of 
the 1947 summer session. 

Dr. Gaines said thaL "To our 
Rludents and their parents. and 
t.o our alumni and friends. we reel 
that It Is hardly necessary to ex
plain the necessity !or the in
rrease. All elements of the cost, 
of operating have Increased tre
mendously : for example. fuPl costs 
almost twice as much at It did be
fore the war, and the other es
~>Pnlial services and materials for 
the instltullon have made a strik
ing advance." 

The maJority of Amerkan Jnsti
tutloos have already raised t.heir 
fees. The publication, School and 
Society, reports that of 84 Inde
pendent instlt.uUons comparable 
In structure to Washington and 
Lee. 62 have already Increased tui
tion. and 11 more will Increase 
next year. State universities have 
!lenerally followed the same trend. 

In the acadelllic division at W. 
and L .. the tuitjon will be ten dol
lars per semester credit hour. On 
the other hand. lhe Unlverslt.y 
Fee. allotted for couses for which 
the University merely serves as 
agent. such as medical, hospital, 
library. recreation and similar 
t>lements. will be reduced from 
$37.50 per semester to $25. 

The University expects soon to 
Increase Its number of full schol
alshlps to men In every field of 
academic activity. 

Non-Speaking 
Hits New High 

By Carl Johnson 
Majority of the freshmen hailed 

before the Assimilation Committee 
last Monday night were violators 
of the speaking rule, Chairman 
Ralph Davis said. He urged all 
upperclassmen to report those 
new men who fall to obRerve the 
speaking tradition 

"We are ha.vmg more trouble 
with this than ln any previous 
year:• Davis remarked. "Unless 
we are prepared to abolish one of 
the finest customs aL Wa.'lhlngton 
and Lee, we. the upperclassmen. 
must start turning In thr names 
or those who fall to speak on Lhe 
campus and In the town." 

Davis added that those fresh
men who have lost their hat.'> must 
check with the University Supply 
Store each day. Although there 
are no hats In stock at, present. a 
new supply has been ordered and 
the shipment is expected momen
tarily. 

" A.'> soon as the new hats ar
rl ve. lhCJ'e will be no excuse for 
1\DY freshman caught without a 
freshman hat," the Assimilation 
Committee head warned. 

Davis said that, althoul{h no 
punishments htwe been levied by 
thl:' board ot upperclassmen. some 
severe restrictions tor freshmen 
were in the otrlng, unle~s viola
tions were considered les~>ened. 

Ht> also Raid thllt althou~h 1l 
l<hould be unnecessary to lf'll any
one to Ulke off his hat when "The 
Rwlnl{" h; played Ot' sung, sevt'rAI 
c·omplaln t.c; have bePn rN'etved by 
thr A:l.'llmlla lion Commlll"'l' ron
r,.rnlng frt'!lhmen who foil to rto 
~0. 

"Although thtli 1~ not now part 
nf thr Creshmrn rule!!. wr may be 
forrrd to make anothPr Jaw unless 
a rueat lmprovt>mr.>nt 1!1 nott>d 1\t 
thP. William and Mary nnd Rich
mond 11ames," Davt!l snld. 

Notice 
Mills Fmnces Huffman. of the 

U>xlngton Red Cross. announced 
today that a Home Nutalng course 
Is now otfet·ed to wtvea of wnsh
lnp:ton Rnd Lee students. The 
cou1~e \\111 consist or one m!'etlng 
a wcrk tor twrlvE' wrrks. 

Any student who does not qu'\1-
lfy in any of Ute a bove categor ies 
and who Is reported as attending 
the dance will be called before 
the Executive Committee for ne
Cel!S:Lry ad lon. 

Con Man Poses 
As W -L Student, 
Passes Checks 

Local Merchants Fooled 
By Text book and Notes, 
Also Dormitory Number 

By Fred LoetTier 
A mild mannered man about. 24 

years old, poslt1g as a student and 
gMng a false dormitory address. 
worked an ancient racket on sev
eral Lexington merchants recently 
as was discovered last week when 
a series of checks were returned 
from Roanoke to local banks for 
lack or funds. 

On or about october 5. this man, 
using the name of Richard Car
well. described as being tall. dark, 
wearing glasses and having a 
short haircut. visited Adair-Rut
ton. McCrum's. Meyers Hard
ware. Norman-Shepherd, v amer 
and Pole, and the Mildred Miller 
Gift Shop and requested that they 
cash $40 checks for him. 

For some purchases. he used 
checks drawn on the First Nation
al Exchange Bank of Roanoke. 
He added to the validity of the 
checks by using a take certifica
tion stamp signed by a fictitious 
caShier ot the Roanoke Bank. 

To a id In the ruse. t-he culprit 
cntt'ied a notebook and a. textbook. 
Employees of stores he visited said 
they, therefore. felt that he was 
a student. 

A!ter presenting a check In pay. 
ment for a. small purchase at Mc
Crum's. he went to Meyers Hard
ware. giving them a $40 check to 
cash. In the Miller Gif t Shop, be 
purchased some goods to be ma1led 
to Roanoke. At Varner and Pole, 
be also bought a lamp, ga.ve a 
check In payment. took the 
change, saying he would return 
to pick up the lamp. He never re
tut·ned. 

Norman - Shepherd. normally 
ca~hlng a large amount of stu
dent checks. was also victimized. 
as was Ada1r-Hutton. On the back 
of all the checks was written the 
name "Carwell" and "Dormitory 
125." All were for the same date, 
october 5. 

Freshman Assembly 
All freshmen and new men at 

thr Unive1-slty a1-e asked to be 
present. in Lee Chapel at 7:30 
Thursday evening, Oct. 24 to heal 
President Francis P. Gaines speak 
on tht> hh;tory and traditions of 
Washington and Lee. 

Dr. Gaines' Book Cited 
As Basic Study of South 

Tn an arUclc.> ent1tlrd "FiftY 
Guides to American Civilization .. 
In 11 runenl Issue.> o! ThC" Saturdav 
Rt'vil'w of Ult'raturt'. Howard 
Mumf01d Jones, dE'an o! the 
Graclu11tr SrhOol or Arlli nnd Sci· 
ence ol Ha rvn1 rt Unlvcm;lty, rites 
The S!l:ttht>m Planl'\llon by Pri:'S· 
!dent Francts P£ndleton Gaim•s 
or wa~hlngton and Lre University 
amont: fifty American tttlps which 
form the ba~H tor a. study of 
Amctlc"n clvUu.atlon. 

Of Dr. Gnines· book, Dr. Jones 
suys, "This monograph Is defini
tive: And ~<lncc thrre 1s no single 
book whlrh Is lhe outslandilll 
cia. ~lc of life In the antebellum 
South I pn•Cer to cite this study 
of a wholr JlteraLurc." 

All wive~> of students who 81'e 
tntt>rested m this rourse should 
t•all Miss H uffman nl 108 and tn· 
dlcate whelhrr an c·v<·ntng ot nf
tes-noon ses.~lon I~ prpferred . 

Dr. Jones' compilation wa!i mude 
u rtRr he Wll!i nsked by fl cultivated 
Cl1lnt>.~f." srholar for a li"-t of nrty 
titles which would ptesrnt Am
erican clv111zation comprehPn~lve
lY. 

'fht- Southtorn Plantation wa~ 
published In 1924, 

• 
t 
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French~epartm~tPlansToA~optRates Lowered by Tr t 
W ar-C rtppled Vtllage of Aethtes US ees 

Osborne Originated Plan for Fund Campaign Drive; 
Collections Will Be Made During Coming Week 

On Fraternities' Mortgages; 
By BUJ Bien 

With full support of the French 
department at. Washington and 
Lee University, plans ba.ve been 
made for the "adoption" of a 
war-crippled vlllage In France, 
according to ETO veteran Ozzle 
Osborne, originator of the Idea. 
Osborne. a Washington and Lee 
student and member of Kappa 
Alpha, announced last Tuesday 
that faculty members of the 
French department have pledged 
cooperation In a dl'ive scheduled 
for OC&. 21 to OCt. 26 for the pur
pose of raising money for Items 
badly needed by the townspeople 
of Aethles, State of Somme, In 
France. 

Hodges, Dale Johnson. Btll Bien, 
and Bob Reynolds. will $OlJcit vol
untary contributions from campus 
organ17.allons a n d fraternity 
houses throughout the coming 
week 

Board Also Makes Grants 

During the war the cltlzens of 
Aethles were In the middle of Ger
man war plants. There was also a 
Nazi Officer training school in the 
sector. But, Osborne relates. the 
resources and protection or the 
entire town were extended to two 
Allied fliers shot. down from the! r 
fiak-lorn B-17 during the early 
part of the war. They were hidden 
and fed in the Aethls church, and 
given aid In a subsequent escape 
to England. The French were Joyal 
and now are In the throes of a 
POst-war hunger famine. 

His plan. which is endorsed bY 
Washington and Lee administra
tors. Is that the student.~ should 
appoint themselves the guardians 
or Aethies and help It out or lt.c; 
present trouble by sending food 
and scarce items of clothing 
through the medium of one or the 
existing relief agencies. 

A committee consisting of Os
bome as chairman. and members 
Chap Boyd, Jack Taylor. Dick 

Tau Kappa Iota Changes 
Initiation Plans for Year 

On Tuesday night.. the TKI 
held Its first meeting to discuss 
plans for the corning year, and to 
propose a suitable initiation for 
men who will be eliglble for mem
bership to the honorary soclety. 

Membership In the TKI Js re
stricted to those students who ac
quire a B average In a Biology 
course and who Intend to major 
in either B iology, Chemistry, or 
Pre-medical education. Students 
meeting these requirements will 
be checked In the Registrar's of
fi~ and given bids. 

President Kingsley Knowland 
stated that the Informal initiation 
would be removed this year, how
ever. a three to five minute re
port to the club would be required 
of the pledge. The students speech 
wUI be discussed and then voted 
on by the group. If the report 
meets with the approval or t.he so
ciety, lhe man will enter Lhe club 
and acquire membership toward 
the end of the flrst semester Men 
pledged in 1943 will be exempt 
from the report and will become 
acLive members this fall. 

A smoker Is scheduled for Tues
day night, at the Student. Union 
building for aU old members and 
pledges where Dt·. Stevens, faculty 
advisor, wUl carry on further dis
cussion or oLher Important plans. 

Osborne also said that anyone 
wishing to donate toward the pro
ject can make theil contribullon 
In the officr of French profe:>sl'lrs 
Siler, Espy and Drake at any time I 
during the week. 

The committee reported that 
various French classes have al- ~ 
ready pledged contrlbuttons and 
Rupporl for the program. 

Rally Planned 
For Tonight; 
Lewis To Speak 

Bertini Urges Students 
To Learn All Cheers 
Before Attending Game 
More than nine hundl·ed w . and 

L. students. wives and cbildl·en 
are expected t.o be present at 
the football rally In Doremus 
Gymnasium tonigh t at 7 :15 , Just 
twenty hours before Washington 
and Lee will meet one of Its 
toughest adversaries of the sea
son . 

Head Coach Art Lewis Y.ill be 
t.he featttrf'd speaker, and will be 
supplemented by speeches by sev
ern I of the playel~. Leader Bill 
Romaine and U1e Southern Col
legians are slated to supply the 
music. 

P1lnted copies of the football 
yells are to be distributed and Bob 
Bertini, Cheerleader - ln - charge. 
h as ur~~;cd all students to learn 
them "or . at least. take them to 
the ~ame tomon·ow." "The Wash
Ington and Lee Swing" wlll be 
~;ung alter every W. and L. touch
down. and freshmen have been re
minded lo remove thctr hats al 
thal time. 

Tonight's rally take:; on added 
importance In that WillJam and 
Mary last week defeated Virginia 
Tech 49-0. Bertml has reminded 
the ~;Ludo.; n t body that tomonow's 
game wfll be one in whtch spirit 
will mea n very much ... "probably 
more than In any other game," he 
added. 

Bertlnl expressed hope that the 
spirit, shown al Charleston Ja,gt 
week would be duplicated a.t the 
William and Mary game. " Al
thou(ih there were relatively few 
W . and L. men present at the 
West Virginia game," Bertini 
slated. "they made a lot of noise. 
With the big number of students 
expected in Roanoke tomorrow, 
there should be more yelling than 
ever before " 

The checrleadlnll squa.d which 
will accompany th(' t.eam Lo Ro:m
oke tomorrow Includes: 

Dave Jones. Head Chcerleade1·; 
Bob BerUnl . Norn1an Fischer. Arl 
Monls, Charlie Farrington. Bill 
Craddock. Maury Khourt. Larry 
Garvin and Pa.ul Yates. 

Shown here are two Davidson Pa.rk Housing units a~ they appeared 
In July when construction started. As of today. the roof shown being 

tnst.alled Is completed 

Notice 
In order to give all students the 

opportunity of attending the game 
In Roanoke on Saturday, October 
19. the Executive committee of the 
Faculty has dt>clded upon the Col
lowing program ot classes for that 
day : 

8:00 - 8:45 
8: 46 - 9 :30 
9 :30 - 10: 15 

10: 15 - 11 :00 
11:00 - 11:45 

Atl~ntlon Is called to lbe fact 
that. the first class begins at 8:00 
a.m. 

RTP Men Visit 
Natural Bridge 

Edmunds, Riegel Address 
Journalism Students 
Renewal of wnr dormant Jour-

nalistic activities swung from the 
abstract to the semi-concrete this 
week as: 

l. Ring- tum Phi staff members 
visited the AP convention at Nat
ural Bridge ; 

2. Colored motiou pictures re
cording the printin11: or the Uni
vemty newspaper were made: 

3. 1 he professional journa l.stlc 
fldternity, Sigma Delta Chi, was 
reactivated: 

4. Talks we1·e given by George 
Edmunds. Managing Editor of the 
Pittsfield !Mass.> Eagle, and Pt·o
fe.s.'lot· 0 . W. Riegel, head of the 
Journalism Department here. 

High spot In the speech by Mr. 
Riegel to over fifty Journalism ma
Jors Monday night. was lhe an
nouncement that a University ra
dio s t.atlon has been tentatively 
:;cheduled for Washington and Lee. 

(Continued on Pace Four) 

Housing Delay 
Of Two Weeks 
Now Predicted 

Second Project Begins, 
First To Be Ready Soon 
Ravenhorst Announces 

By Jock Morrison 
A delay in the completion o1 

the plumbrng system will prevent 
lhe openlng of the Davidson Park 
housmg proJect until the end of 
the month, Henry Ravenhorst, 
Umversity Housmg Adtrunistrator, 
has announced. 

Work on Lhe proJeCt at lhe Lex
Ington High School unit has just 
begun and this 48 family unit 
is not expecred to be complet-ed 
until sometime this \\-inter. The 
authorities expect that half of 
the 50 apartments at Davidson 
Park will be completed for occu
pancy by the end of October. 

The 50 units of the first proJect, 
begun Late In June, consist of 46 
t.wo bedroom, two one bedroom 
and two three bedroom apart
ments. A typical apartment con
tains a living room, kitchen. bath· 
room and two bedrooms. The liv
Ing room immediately adjoins the 
kitchen which will be furnished 
with a gas stove. a sink and an 
Icebox. 

All the apat Lments are very 
compact. but Ravenhor:.L predlct
ed they should prove a pleru.ant 
relief to the families or veterans. 
many of whom have been crowd
ed together in rooms hardly big
;<er than a cheesebox. 

Fred Lynch Arrives Thursday To Decorate Gym; 
Cotillion Club Unanimously Outlaws Corsages 

The buildings are of Lrame con
~ttuction, one story high, and urr 
painted a. battleship grey. They 
\\111 be heated by gas furnaces 
which will aL'lO provide the hot 
water for the apartments Ma,st of 
[he furnHure for thr apartments 
has already arrived and b stored 
111 tents at the proJect A trw 
piPC'es. slill stored nt N'orfolk .. m~ 
expected to arrhe tn time fo r the 
OPt'nlng. Manufacturers Promise *I - j Student Body Expected 

Supply of F~rmal Wear l olmwy Lot~.g To Conform to Ruling 
As Paper Sh1rts Emerge For Opening Dance Set Literary Society Adds 

Ten New Members By Ford Stephen 
Fredetick L Lynch, who Is fnst 

becoming n fixlUI't' at Washina
ton and Lee's dance sels, will ar
rive here next Thursday to begin 
the drcoratlng or Lhr gymnAsium 
for what may well bf> the grPat.c-t 
dancr Ret t'\'f'r sren on thl~o com
pus. 

Mr. Lynch fln,t apprn rl'd on llw; 
campull with tht> F'anry nre!ls b<lll 
or 1!1:14, and has brcn hl're fre
quently since thrn 

Durine thtt war he was ns.c;octut
t>d with the Franklin rnstltutr In 
Philadelphia. wht>re he ctln•rtC'd 
tht> naHonally famous "Womf'n 
In Wtu Work·' exhibit. which wa~o 
<>hown tht·ouehout tht~ coum1y 
unrl In Moscow, Recently he has 
bern hnndllna lhe "Homes For 
Tomorrow" exhibition tor the 
CUrtis Publishing Company. Tllts 
bhow prt>sent~d scale models or 
future modeml11tlc hornl's. which 
were designed by emln€'n~ nrr.hl
tect!l such as Frank Lloyd Wrt~ht. 

It Is bellevrd that Lynch has 
been sl~rned to do thr decoration" 
ror the Fancy Dress Ball 

F1nnk Bt'OOks, pre!lldeul of lht• 
Hophornore class, will lrnd the llU
url' In the dance next Friday night, 

\~hllc Char lit 8t•kh\!r, p1 esldenl 
of the Cot I! lion Club Is to httnd 
the figul·t• on Saturda~· night. 

The fin;t group to definltel)• 
commit themselves on the much- Ten s[ndPnt ~ wen• plrdged to 
debated flower question. the.> Co- thr Oraham-LI'e Llt~rnrv So<'lety 
lllllon Club Weclnel)day aftE'tnoon 1 a t 8 regular mreting last Monday 
unanlmou~>lY voted to outlaw fio\\- night. 
l'rs for members durin!( lhc np- Those lrtituHrcl IIllo the cldl:'st 
prottchitlR Opening Dance Bel. Jt of ~;tudrnt 11 ctlvtll~~ on tht' rnm
b expected thai tht> action taken pus. ac<"ordhlR to ·an 111mouncr
by the Cotillion Club will ~>ervr menl bY Walt Pottrr pt-esidPnl 
Ml nn t>~amplr fot lh<' 1u·pnlrr part of thr Soclf~tv, wt'rP os 'follows: 
or thr eam1>us. Fn.•d Hollr~". FH·d Lnrffler, Jol111 

Nrxt bu:.tne!ls o! the meettng Taylor. Russ WPbb, Mnrshr~ll S. 
wns to se-t n dnte nnd dt>tlnltc Ellis. Cl:arles Mnxry, James l..llS
tlme fot• the RrOUJ.)'Ii pal Ly during sltl'r, B1 t~o~gs Dllln.rd, Henry Htcks, 
dant'es Jnck Schntx>t•, chnlt·num und BufldY Morris. 
of the Panty Committe look tlw Tn the group of novirr~>~ nre mrn 
lloot• nnd nrtr1' nn abbt·evlnlrcl di~- promlnrnt In thr publlcntlons 
cn~slon IL WHs vot Pd upon lllld work on the campus as well as In 
pns~c·d thal the ('(•lcbtnllon v.oulrl ollll'l' ncUvttlr~. Col' Ellls. Holley, 
take phtrt• !tom cl!lht unlll tt•n t,odtlrr. and Htcks arc well known 
m1 lhc r.venlng of lhr. first dntH'l!. In the Joc,tl jousuallstlc field. 

Following the reading or a The Oruhnm~L<>c Literary So· 
blnnk<>t Invitation by Chnrll~ Bel - ~:wty was orgnnized ln 1809 to cn
dwr from the Rnndolph-Mat·on c·ourag1• and H·cognlzP. llt.crlltY nnd 
Pun HrliPnlc Association to thr!r fml:'ni'IC work. 
tall dance t•arlv In Nowmhttt . 
thP me.-tlng was adjourned SOTICf: 

Advance ticket sales nre pro· 
grl:'sslng, but not up to expt>cta
t!ons. according to Charlie Bel
rhf'r. He ro llerllted that Thursday. 
Ol'tol.ll!r 22. will be the last chunce FOUND-One Kodachrome type 
tu get a $9 llcket, as aft ,1 that A davllght tlltcr, Index nutnbPr 18, 

1 
::.rrlt's 5. udnpter rinK round on 

1 he Lllr.rossc- Club \\til meet 
Monday at 7 1> m. In thP. Student 
Uuion All IWC rul members nne! 
1111~· liC\\ mtn lnll'l't "'c<l 111 plar· 
lniJ hu'r()S1>(• ns e Invited to attPncl (OonUnued on Pate Four) tt>nnls rourts Monduy aflNnoon 

Operating Houses 
Will Receive $500 
In Assistance Plan 
Fraternity nna11ces were givPn 

n boost Saturday nrternoon when 
the University Board of Trustee~; 
voted: 

1. To reduce the intt'rest rate on 
rratPrnlt;.t hou~e morl~Rges from 
five lO !our per cent, effective 
July 1. 1946. 

2. To 1uant an Additional S600 
to all actively operating rrat.Pr
nllie:t. 

3. To remit to fraternities ow
ng mort ~ages to the UmvPrsity 
~:!CO of lhe Interest due this year. 

This artion was the l'esull.. of a 
pchtlon presented ror the Inler
ft aternit~· Council by Jim Ha r
mon. PIKA houRC president. The 
IFC had a~ked for reducllon m 
the mor tgage interest rate !rom 
five to three per cent. The board 
had previously reduced the rate 
!rom six to five per cent in 1940. 

The IFC a lso felt that fratern
Ities whose houses had been oc
cupied by t.he Anny, needed addi
tional funds Lo t'ehnbllltate their 
houses. They did not feel, consld
enn~ the Army's policy to pa.y 
damages and to reconstruct ev
t>rYthlng as lL was. that the Um
ver~;Hy had 1etw-ned a sufficient 
amount to the houses. 

In addition. payment b:v fra
t!'rnlties who owe interest for 
1946-47 on their mortgages is op
tional. Payment on capital fund 
amnt t.lzmg the debt is lrft to tht' 
lndtvldual <'holcr or each houR('. 
If they owe $15,000 t his year. non
paymPnt will make them owe on 
only $15,000 principAl next year. 
rhe Board decided on the four 
per c<'nt interest as It ts the pre
valllnlt rate In busineRS and ftna.n
cial circles and at Lhe local banks. 

Appearing at 11 special meeting 
or the Interfrtnernity council 
Monday afternoon wtth Dean F . 
,J Gtlllam and trea.'lurer E. S . 
Mnllmgly, President Gaines out
lined the board's derision Pxplain
ing that Lhe board was mterested 
in seeing that the students would 
have Rood living quarl.ers. The 
president added that the board 
noted that the University had 
fixed the dormltones !or one-third 
or the studen t. body and now 
wanted to contrlbut.e towards re
palrln~ the residences of approx
lmaiA'lY one half the enrollment. 
Dr. GaJnes saJd he fell the adJust
ment vo~ed upon Saturday was an 
•qultable one and the IFC extend
rd vott's of lhl\nkl'i for cooperation 
to the Board and to President 
Gamt'!> and Dean Gilham. 

This new adjustml:'nt. which 
bOOsts to $1200 the University 
~a't\ nt to fraternities whose houses 
wE're occupted by the Army, was 
a1med at helping all fraternltiPf; 
to get back on their feet and evc.>n 
those not owing mortg~tges will 
rrce1ve the $500 rl'hablhtatlon al
lo\\ anct> 

Thl' fh·c houses tlt'ar the Um
vrr~tly ~nte were used b) the 
ASTP. The Dt It anrt Phi Gam 
houSP • ., were U!>t>d IntermittentlY 
bv the University Cor special pur
J)~rs The Administration u~d 
Slgmn Chi and PI Phi undl'l !tim
tlar conditions and renU>d thrm 
tJw r{'llla tnder o! the time. 

Tht• Lambda Chi. SAE Hnd Phi 
Ps1 hou~e.s were used ns dormHor-
11.':\ until they we1P no longrr need· 
rt. The.> ZBT hou·~ wns employer! 

1o handle lht' Atmy overflow. 
While lh€' KAI)Jlll 811! and KA 
hou~t-s wert· 11 d und"l !'oll~lal 
rontrnct. 

Mrs. DuPont 
Gives $50,000 

Til I'OnnrCt1Uil Wll h I he Btren• 
tt•nnlal Prognun Sl'l'llrlltcs to thn 
\alue or 0\'t'l $55.000 hnve bet>ll 
rlonntt•d hy Ml>i. Alfred 1. duPont 
of \\'limington, IJcln\\arc, to be 
nddl'd to the l!C'nerul endm~ mcut 
fund us 11 mem01IRI to 111~1 fnlhrr . 
Thomas Dnll Of tmporl.lllt't' I" 
the fact that 1\mmmts rPCCI\ eel at 
this time Cot· Pndowmrm cuny 
With lhrm nn uddllloual grant bv 
lht' Gt•nct-al Edm·ntlon Boord nn 
a perl'rntagc bu is which will 
blina tht• tollll \111111' or the rtol\11-
Uons from both I!Ources to nl· 
lllOSt $70 0()0 Tht 1 nnt the first 
time thn.t Mrs duPont hns madl' 
a ub tantinl gift lll W.r hingLon 
nnd l£e. 
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Double Jeopardy 
H ad the matter come to our artennon from only one or two 

ind1v1duals or were It nm one wh1ch affects the entire student 
body we would he!>itate to menrion the Honor System being 
threatened. The fact, however, 1s that we have heard several 
g roups of students declare chat such a threat existed and hotly 
protest agamst tt. 

Taken both at face value and after a rudimentary examina· 
r&on, the case would seem to be one of new students being more 
vitally 1mpressed w1th the funcuon and Importance of the 
H onor System than the new instructors. 

There IS the example of an msrructor rellmg his class that 
while the pledge on parallel readi ng ca rds is being accepted in 
all good f:urh, they \HII be quizzed on the material from time 
to time "just ro check up." 

Another is char of an E nglish instructor not allowing stu· 
dents to wn te rhemes m the library-or even out of class. 
Instead, they are asked to wme them in the course of a single 
class period .... where no one can produce his best effo rt. It 
seems to be clearly tm plted that rhe teacher was concerned 
about students basing thctr work on matertal obtained from 
books or periodicals. If this were the case it is adequate under 
the H onor System merely to ask that compositions be entirely 
o rigin al. 

I t is not our Intention to accuse these men of having sus· 
picious natures. W e have seen-and arce nded-schools where 
such checks were necessary; but the very thing which makes 
our system unique is that they never have been necessary here. 

Distrust can breed only somec.hing more con tem ptible than 
itself; and m d1is case the offspring is a ch allenge to the student 
to see what he can get away with. In this way, then, the H onor 
System is, potentially at least, jeopardized from two diffe rent 
quarte rs. 

Certainly everyone of us IS subject to many of the weak· 
n esses characteristic of human nature; but a tax which can only 
dete rmine how weak we are serves only to fan the blaze. 

No Washington and Lee student should be suspected unul 
defini te acrions on h1s pan JUSttfv that distrust. M.S .E. 

Central, Gimme a Line 
I t 1s becoming more and more apparent that something is 

rotten in the state of Lexington's telephone sevices. H ardly a 
day passes but we hear of some new s1gn of mefficiency and 1 or 
cUscourtesy. I t has become a piling of mc1dent upon incident 
to such an extent that 1t appears that we m1ght as well C;'trry on 
our commumcations by smoke s1gnals. 

Each new occurrence leads us to believe that somethmg 
must be done and soon abom the telephone servtcc. 

One sttuation that net>ds remedy is the !&sling of numbers 
in the telephone book. Sixteen f rrtcrniries :md a conssderable 
numbE'r of otht>r orgRnwtnom. h:n e st:trted up :tgatn and none 
of them have phone numbers lt~tcd 111 the direnoy. 

We are awarl.' of the fact rhat :~ new dm~ctor}' is nm due for 
publication for some time to come, hm we also feel thar some 
effort co make th(.>s~ numbers public ~hould he made. We feel 
thnt the present situ:uion imposes inconvcn1cnce on all of us 
and an entirely unnecessary burden upon tht telephone 
operators. 

Could not a pamphlet carrymg these numbers be publtshed 
for rhe benefit of all concerned? P(.>rhaps the Lexington Tele
phone Company might co-operare to that cxrconr, or if that 
cilnnot be: done, the Univc.-rsity administration might take a 
step toward filling this long-felt need. 

The problem is two-fold. \Y./t• feel that ~tl·ps should be taken 
immediately to obviate the nt'ed of asking rhe operator for so 
many numbtrs and to insure courtesy :md efficient service for 
the public. F.S.H. 

We Forget Wlto Said It . .• 

"Remernbc.'r the rurrlc Only wtth l11s neck stuck out is he 
able to make any progrt·ss." 

THE R ING-TUM PHI 

""''UiUlllllimJ1D!1D!Ii I!!!I,J!!II~Iilllll[ljiWIII'I'IIIIIIQII@•il!juilllvllllll!HIIDIIIIfllill!mllliillr:lllll!ll!ll:mmr.:J1iJill~ 

f1 l .. ool{ \Vito's Tall{in2 [ .. !,· 

W By Bf'mard Kaplan ~ 
AI Woodruii is one of those in- rally expediE'nl . The fanallcs nnd 

dtv1duals who worries about the the trlg(!ermen of the Naz.i move
world. Hl' docsn·t say much. he ment. who wt>re the one:; convlct
hn'l outspoken; Instead he broods ed, were found guilty of cnmPS in
and carries lhe depravity of the I.'IdE>nl to the war. Schacht and 
world on his shoulders with some- Von t'apeu who in the newsreel 
thing or a feeling of pet-sonnl guilt ptrtures never wore swnstlka 
UnderstandablY. it has worn him covert'd uniforms or goose-step
down. but AI. wlth learning and ped, but throu11h whOl.e lntrii:UE' 
arcompanying disbelief nt hh and double-dealinR more than 
finrrertlps should he desire them. that of any other two reprobatrs 
ha:. failed Lo become cynical like Nazism captured lhr German 
tt1e rest of us who tear down and stnte. go free In a mflnm~r resetnbl
smile only crooked smiles. mg a couple of tl1lffic \'iolators. 

We met him Lhe other night with somrlhing of the same k.lnd 
walking down Nelson Stref't. The or dre~ln~r down that o traffic 
Nu1·emberg vE'rdlcL<~ had come over ludv<> would ~liVe -but without the 
tht- radio shortly before. and fine. 
though he said very lltlle. lt was The great eulogh>.t>d Cree ciltzrn
clear that there was more doubt ry of Britain nnd the United Slatt>:; 
now In Al's mind concerning the Is apparently In varyln(C dc(Cree:; 
baste moral orderliness of the punch-drunk. not canu~r about 
world than lhel'C had been even nnythlng even in thO.'l<' rare tno
durlng the years of war. When ml'nL., when th<'Y are lnfonnl'd 
people such a:; he begin to doubt at least thol ts \\'hal lhl' Nurem
and to wonder whetht'r all of us berg judites seem to think. A!trr 
are concerned with t.he same end all. e\·erybody knows about Von 
purposes. It Is time to be ren.ll~· Papen and Schacht. High ~>chool 
alarmed, !or It means that thl' be· text books \\hlrh of rourse a1·t> 
lievers. that group that. con!>tll ute obJecllonnble to no one relate the 
the backbone or any way of llf£'. rncts qtute openly 
are ceasing to believe. ll Is all \'ery disheartening for 

In this respect the Nuremberg AI Woodruff and every onr el!oie. 
verdicts are possibly the biggest 0 n e might wondE'I' whether 
boner slnct> Marie Antoinette's Schacht and Von Papt>n. wh~e 
"Let them eat cake." Few people eonnecllons arc only of the high
are Interested in Judicial nlce- est naturally, weren't rendt>t'ed a 
ties: even those who. likt' AI, are kind of special juslice because 
able to understand most of the the Chase National Bank or Lhe 
Law's subtle shading. and even to National City Bank or Barclay's 
respect It to some extent. will not Bank bad found the one a very 
take lhe circumvention or Justice proper business associate and be
throu~h a legal code lying down cau.o;e an official of the State De
Neither are they attracted by any partmcnt thought Von Papen an 
Juo:t.lfication of the verdicts based 1 excellent bridge partner and the 
on the idea that they were poilU· brst type of weekend guest. 

If this were only another Lex
Ington. and a different century we 
could expect to hear Paul Revere 

dashing t b r u 
the village any 
night now 
shouting warn
Ings of lmpend
lng dIsaster. 
For. while our 
attention h as 
been somewhat 
dJverted during 
the past month 
or so to com-

J gdy paratlvely triv-
Ial subjects. such as the control of 
the atomic bomb. the gazelle boys 
of Syria. the F rench constitu tion 
and so forth. there has occurred 
an alarming even t of inestimable 
consequences right here In our 
own backyard-or next to it. 

Slyly hidden ln the feature story 
of last week's Ring- tum Phl con
cerning the anticipated open ing 
of the pre-fabs over in Splinter
ville. jammed in between da n gling 
particles and non - restrlctive 
clauses. probably unnoticed by 
most readers, was a startling btt 
of Information t hat may well ex
plode upon thls peaceful ha mlet 
with a ll the force of a Russian 
veto. In short. It was the state· 
ment that all the pre-fab units 
are going to be furnished with 
twln beds! 

T o many casual obser vers 
<mostly Freshmen> lhls might 
seem like a n extremely unimport
ant item. but I feel sure that lo 
~he near-hundred veterans con
cerned. many ol whom have spent 
counlless hourli In steaming jun(Cies 
01· frozen foxholes dr eaming of 
the days when they could retum 
to their loved ones. the news that 
they will have to put up with 
hese dlabolkal Inventions of 20th 
century hebetude for the duration 
of their stay at W. and L. Is a 
very serious matter. 

Flt'St. let us consider the sub
Jret from a purely obJecUve angle 
M students of sociology. I t Is the 
human factot· In this problem that 
Is lhe most Important. and It Is 
ht re that the greatest potenUal 
dan~er lurks. Authorities In the 
fit>ld have long recogni7A'd lhe 
fac, that the many little human 
trrttntlons which tend to grind 
away at ttmpl.'rament.c; 1u·e quJcklv 
di!!•OI"ed by a cooperative. equll
ablr Rharlng of bt'd and board 
This prlnt'lple ha.<; bf'en f"ncom
pa!'l'rd In Blubber's wE'll-known 
law of tht' reindellblilty of lm
pn>s.<1ons. 

On the other hand. ln situations 
whrrP husband and wife mny af
fect an equitable sharing of bed 
and b()ard. buL with lltLie regard 
to anything but their own com
fort. there Js always danger of 
conflict Judge Llnd~;ey. a ~Wad
er's Ol,.est favorite ou marital 
qut'~tlon~> and famed throughout 
thr. country for hts constructive 
work In the lleld, summ~d the en
tln• mlltlet· up In a hollow ca. r 
wht·n ~ sald, "TWin beds nre the 
greate:;t single cause of dl\·otTe m 
AmE'riCil." Needless to sav. 1 am 
lnrllned to agret> strongly with 
his Honor. 

From an economtr point of vlf'W 
twin beds are equally as Indefen
sible. Consider the following facts 
tor a moment· Under the present 
set up, there will be-~omeday-
98 pre-fab units, each with at 
lrnst two bedrooms. This menns 
that there will be a minimum of 
250 beds In use. and that 1s a con· 

servntl\'e estunatl". On each bed, 
there will be-or should bl'-two 
shectR. making a. total of 500 
sheets on the beds. In almOiil ev
erv case. there will be nl least two 
mo1·e sheet.s in laundry, makln~t 
a grand total of 1000 sheets re
quired to use the tw1n beds. IThls 
cakulatlon dot"s not even count 
the sheet used to cover up the 
dirty dishes In the kitchen sinks 1 

Under normal condJtions. there 
would be only 500 sheets requl'red 
Instead of the 1000 needed for 
twin beds. T he laundertJlg of 1000 
sheets regularly In Lexington ls 
no easy problem to solve. In fact, 
the acquisition of 1000 sheets Is 
certainly no easy lnsk. and will 
mean only an additional lenUlc 
drain on the nation's cotton mar
ket. Not an important argument 
ln lhf' case. but of significance. Is 
the added strain on the poor wives 
who will have to make twice ns 
many beds daily, which means less 
time to spend with lhe children, in 
doing charity work. or In painting 
vases. 

I think this Is certainly a mat
ter tor lhe Executive Council, or 
at least the Alislmilatlon Com
mittee. I have heard many couples 
vow that. they will purchase a bed 
from their own funds, and stack 
the twin beds In a spare room . 
Such a. condition should not be 
permitted to occur here. It is too 
late now t.o chang!.' the set up for 
the grn.nd opt>nlng of the pre-fabs. 
but favorable action along lhls 
llne should certainly be considerE-d 
Immediately. It Is a very import . 
ant matter. as Napoleon empha
sl?.t>d clearlr when he PJ'Ol'lalmPd, 
"I would not trade my bed tor a ll 
the crowm; In Europe." 

BOOKSHELF 
By Jl. H. flicks 

Publ1shel's arE' usually Skl'PtlcaJ 
about flooding the market with 
books which ha\'e ~>hnllar t.henvs 

·~· .- .... 

. ~·~ 
. ··(. 

or which deal 
with the !lamE' 
subject no 
mattel' what Its 
magnitude mn.y 
be But In pub
lishing volumes 
abo u I Roose
vrlt. o prece
dent has bef'n 
brokt•n . 

During t h c 
ll lrlle fnll Feason at 

lE'ast three book:-. about the late 
prt'Stdent wlll be placed on salt> to 
the public. and perhap:. the num
ber will be 61x or morl' before 
IIPrina. 

The llrst of this new sel was 
ElllolL Roosevelt's As lie Saw lt. 
which was tlrst released ln I>PV

et·uJ parts In Look magazine and 
hw. already sold lb first pnntml{ 
or 100.000 copies. 

Anolhe•· vlew of Rooscvt!lt the 
mt•moh·s of the late Han y Hop
kin:, will probably be reletu;ed ltl 
the nE'Ar future. Work on this vol
ume wns tcmpornrlly hallPd bY 
the White House conndante's 
death, but has bet'n rt'sumcd by 
Rolx>rt Sherwood, playwright and 
one-tlmf. ghost writer of F 0 R.'s 
speeches. 

'I11e othf'r or thls series by pt'Ople 
who kne\\· him I~ T h r ROO!'ItVl'l t I 
Knew by Frances Perkins. This 
book Will make Its apPf'a rn.nre 
ntxt month. 

Fortunately, Ior both readers 

By Wally Clayton 

Prrdlrtlon or the Year: The 
Gt'nernls of Washington and Lee 
will outscore William and Mary's 

Indians tomorrow 
afternoon at 
Roanoke to l'ACk 
up the Southern 
Conference's blg
gpst 1946 upset. 
Better go down 
a n d watch l h e 
'lribe get scalped, 
Irs October's blg
~est l'how. 

U Boydn. Har
rington. Sa n r s, 

Clupl£'~ and Co nm Into an un· 
!orr~N'n snag and don't bury the 
sk111Cul lndlnn.~ from Williams
bun~. we'll be RiRd to start. the 
nichmond game. If Art will loan 
us a uniform and take a chance 
\\1th us on the klek·off. 

\\C' t Vlrg-lnJa. Round-up: First 
H was J ohnny Gannon at the 
Hampdr n -S) dnty game, and now 
fieldC'r Cook llnd Chuck "The 
Pencll'"' Pipeline" Bnnnan are 
1\uthority for the report that Bill 
C'hlplry went l.nto a. h uddle "'Hh 
W~t Vlrr lnla. during lhe Great 
Flood or last Satunlay. According 
to the Gold-Dust Twins. the 
l\1ounta1n t>ers--who are pretty 
11low aoout some things, anyway
didn' t notice The Cblp's presence 
In t.heir huddl t> un til be sugrest.ed 
that "on the next play we fumble 
and wa tch those w. a nd L. goofs 
go floundering around In the mud 
looking tor lhe ba ll." "Hey, you 
ain' t a -sposed to be h.yar." the 
Wei t Virr lnlans tried, and Tb~> 
Chip had to swim baek to tbe 
Generals' side of tbe ll.ne. 

As we saJd, we only beard. 
In 1;pite of the rain, which cost 

UR thl' ball game, things went 
along much as they always have 
when the annual big game bits 
Charleston. Bob Gates and JohnnY 
McWhortE'r formed the Gauley 
BrtdgP Hunt Club and wore red 

hat!i Lo the party. Admt.~ton to 
the club eould be galm•d by giving 
Gntes on oak lenr. Why he wnnt!'d 
an oak leaf Wtl.li never explained. 
but that wR.'I the requirement . .. 
the fog and rnln made!tpretly dlf
flcult for anyone to find the Edge
wood Country Club. A car contain
Ing Sunny and Hartley Smith, Ed 
Adntr and B~tty Clcmmets. Bobby 
Mlsh a nd Tommy Watkins stopprd 
by some girl who'd Just allghtrd 
from a bus. and Tommy Mked h~'r 
wh<-re the Club was. The poor kid 
was onl~· about 25 yards away 
from the bloomlng plare. so shr 
thought thl<: wns a sly attt'mpt 
at a pl<'k-up. "You co1ler.e stu
dents are all t.he samE'." she 
screamed. "A worldng girl Just 
hasn't n chance, any more. Go 
away" Tommy thinks lhat a lost 
tra"ell'r hasn't a chance. ellhet·. 

MCrl' Week-end : Amiable Jack 
Schofield wa.s also member of a 
lc'l't party. Finally thr dispirited 
gaJtK sa w a well- lighted mnn'iion 
looming- up out or Ute fog. "You 
go up and ru;k where the club Is." 
someoody said. " O.K.," said Ja.<'k. 
"But I'll bet It's the Govrrnor's 
mansion.'' 

H was. 
"T h e Gov's a l!'ood ru:v." RaYS 

Jl\C'k. 
Orchids: A tremendous word of 

praise should go to ChE>et·leader 
Bill Craddock, who stood In that 
Charleston downpour and led 
cheers all afternoon And there 
musL be some people who care 
whether W. and L. wins or not. 
because the hundred or so stu
dents al the West Vlrg1nin, tussiP 
made more no!~ than the enUre 
~>tudent body did at the Hampden
Sydney game 

Go Ahead, Please: Bill Byrnes 
WM feeling pretty lonesome Sat
urday He didn't get to Charles
ton. Bob Harter had taken otT for 
Southern sem without him. he'd 
seen the show and his parallel 

umding wns all prettr boring. So 
Bill slartl'ci to think about h1s 
happy PllSI . There wn.s that girl 
In Boston. and the one In Chicago, 
and the onC' in Cn.llfornia-yeah. 
PnsnciC'llll, CaliiornJa. thought Bill. 
What a gal. what a samba danc
er. Whnt nn Opwtnns date! I'd 
like lo st>e hE'r again. thought. Bill . 
Ill foct. I d like to talk to her 
l'h;hl no". I will talk to her. hf' 
1 esolvcd, and headed for the 
tJhOo1", followrd by three awr.
struck plrrlll<'s "GrP, JUst look at 
1 hnl sorhlsllcRtl'd upper clns.c;. 
man," lhry !'!aid to ea<'h other. 
"Gonnn call California' Oh. thes" 
upprrclaS! men !" 

So BYI nrs put ln his call. H 
wenl through 'a rarity 111 Itself• 
and his girl wa!l home 'another 
t'll rlly 1. ''Gosh . hello there," sa.ld 
Bytnes. the smoothest thing on 
RPd Squn1 e. "Why don't you coml' 
to Opening!>." snlct Byrnes. a sln
cnr- bcllcv<'r 111 the direct ap
proarh. "Swell." said tht> girl. who 
knew thnt the lon~er the phonr 
~'nll. lhe ~;maliN her COrRilRC 

Billy's looklnr ronvnrd to a very 
happy week-Pn!l . He'll be even 
happier when he decldl's what to 
cto with those other two dates he 
ha.'i He's also decided to stick 
strirtly to be present, and l>too 
thinking about the happy past. 
Vou can get more dales and bh~
?1'1' phon!' bills that way. 

Pa tter : Fr~d RoWi' wants all 
f reshml.'n to !>top contusing btm 
with the faculty. He'" been mls
tn.kt'n for Dr. Hinton, people have 
Cried to pay h im their diploma 
fres. he'., been asked what the 
Spa nish assignment was-in short, 
"You m:\y Jrst If you must 'bout 
this poor bare head, but pleasr 
"Pare those lousy cracks." be said. 
T here never would have been a 
PC'P rally tonlr ht. unless Bob Gates 
had pushed the Idea along. What's 
thr ma tter with th C' cheerleader 
high romma nd ? No Interest ? .... 
We're o: tarllng a movement hi 
hnve Bernie Kaplan appointed 
Dog Edi tor ot T I\P Ring-tum Phi. 
Hartell Toney 5alS: " Down In Ar
kansas. where the planta tion 
hasn' t paid off but onre since the 
Civil War, a nd where we s ti ll ha.vr 
the sliver In t he well. we thJnk 
Kaplan would makf' a good Dog 
Edi tor." 

Alumnus Applies tHuckster' Touch 
To Current Hollywood Chronicle 

i\nd Bob Gal~ rrmark'l: Thr 
Gaulr~· BridA'e Runt Club L'l st rong 
fer Kaplan fnr Dog Edit~r. ClifT 
Herd r~tum'!: You ran c>ouni on 
Ho~dville, ~flssi&-sJppi, for Kap
lan .... Th t> 1\tadlson Breezr has 
net rPturnr d on r ur Invitation to 
\mtch a newspa.J)4'r he put Co
J:"ethtt .... Rodg-e K imball Jovi'S 
whlw llnM .... Tony Lee wanh 
his name ml'n tloned, but Johnny 
Gannon says ll'd be a waste of 
~>PllCC •••• Be sure and come to 
the P<'P •·aJly •... Sauerkraut, tht' 

By Ouie Osborne 
A copy of The Golden En. a 

novel bY James S. Pollack. a Wash
Ington and Lee alumnus, has just 
ueen received here by Dr. F. 
F'lournoy. T he book Is published 
by Henry Holt & Co., New York, 
and tbe ptice is $3.00. 

* 

In his bcok. Mr. Pollack u·aces 
three decades of t.he motion pic
ture industry through the story of 
Willie Levinson and hls family. 
The story follows the Levinsons 
from lhelr days as destitute rag
..,ickers to the time when, through 
~hrewdness. unbelievable luck, and 
ruthlessness. they become titans in 
the film industry. Although a 
good porlion or this book Is tragjc 
and bitter , the racy, unpreten
tlotts style In which lt is written 
will probably rem ind the reader 
or Frederick Wakeman's recent 
book. The Hucksters. 

The author lnLroduces his read
er to the often over-publicized 
froth or Hollywood's fantastic lit
tle world: a world of banon1al es
tates and llmousness, "grips." 
'ltock girls. glamour. sex. and hard 
work. Here Is the vast exciting 
fabrlc of movie-making with Its 
thousand Involved techniques. 
formlng the background ot a per
sonal history. 

It is In t.his opulent setting that 
Willie Levinson, motion picture 
producer. becomes engrossed In a 
race for financial power I n his ef 
fort lo secure this power. he .final· 
ly contrives with a group or bank-

nnd publishers, Miss Perk.lns' plc
tutl' o1 Roosevelt Is strikingly diS· 
.;imtlnr to Elliott's. For instance. 
Elliott's book offers some revela
Uons ll!l to what went on at the 
·Bill Three" conferences and at 

various Roose\'eli-Churrhlll meet
lng!! It dl!1closes certain points 
of dl1'aftreement between the two 
leade111. 

Mls.<: Perkin!;' bOok offer!! no 
revtln lions nor unknown !arts 
about maJor polltlcnl i~RuP<: Tn 
fact. It mlghl bf' ~;old that poll
ltrct ~nter Into thr l'CI'llt> at all only 
to show how F D.R. was nffertf'd 
b\' t hi' tum o( t>ven til. 

No one can dlsnutc that Mt -~ 
Perkins knew the !ott" PrP~:Idtnt 
wrll . She was one of his mollt con
fidential advisor~> durlnfl!' lhE' early 
''t'Cli'S or t.he Roosevelt odmlnlslm
tion. She came to know young 
Fl1lnklln in 1910 wh!'n she was a 
young social worker and hP was 
on the threshold of n political 
<·art>er. 

As oue of hi~ onglnal cabinet 
mrrnbel'll dmins the New Deal 
l'rtl Miss Pt•rk1ns hod an oppor
lunily to observe Roosevelt. to 
wntch him odd to his political 
wisdom n.nd further his admlnls· 
tratlve capabilities. 

Miss Prtkins levves us noL with 
n picture or a martyrrd war-time 
Pre!lldent .. bu~ wllh a warm. pei·
sonat portrait of Roosevelt's be
ll£'!'&. his trust. and his tallh. and 
of o simple, plain man whom Des
gH•at. 

IThe Roo!>4>vi'll I Knew, 
Viking, $3.75.} 

ers to gain control of his com
pany's stock . even at. the cost of 
selllo~·out. htS father and uncle. 

At the fln.cJ, tragic end. when 
Levinson feels h is company col· 
lapsing as a result of his political 
manipulalln~r an d also because of 
a .ftop plct.w·e ou Beethoven, he Is 
reminded of tbe words of a doctor 
friend: " You worked In an Indus
try that by Its very rulhlessness 
transforms great men into grasp
ing ones. T he struggle for power 
was one of such Intensity that you. 
too. lost sigh t of tbe l'lmple hu· 
manitles that are the foundallon 
oi social livlng." 

Although the story or Tlu~ 
Golden En ls principally one of 
ruthless men and their desires to 
control a. gigantic industry, a more 
subtle vein in the book philoso
phizes on the p lace of the Jew ln 
modern society. 

Mr. Pollak was born ln New York 
City In 1909 and was educated at 
Washington and Lee University 
He was a member ol Phi Epsilon 
Pi fraternity. 

In 1934, af ter having studied 
theatrical arts In Europe and m 
New York City, he went to Holly
wood where he supervised the 
makin~t of trailers for Pal'8moum. 
M-G-M. and other large film 
com panies. It was durlng this 
period th nL he worked on and com
pleted The Golden En. 

In 1943 Mr. Pollak entered the 
army, and was assignrd Lo the Mo
tion Plcture Unit at Astoria, Long 
Island. He Is now employed aL the 
R·K·O Studios and Is writing a 
story for lhe movies Lo be called 
101 Pl'r Cent American. 

hort. white pup wants Kaplan for 
DoK Edlt.or .... so does Bob Tyson. 

Mediocrity can go on for Just 
so long Next week the well-known 
dog ediLor replies . . Clayton and 
Pegler have met their match . 

Y ou' IJ find it a pl~asant relief to eat in the 

atmosphere of charm and friendliness 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 
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underdog (Blue' Plans Passes Perry Performs 
• In Comic Match 

Intramural Schedule 
The schedule tor nexL weekR In

tramural games !oUows: 

Generalizing ... by Don Moxham 
Bill Krrn. West Virglnln's conch, 

was bitterly disappomtPd in the 
score or Saturday's game. He Celt 

ley Field is i:; the onb field in 
Charleston. and three high schoolr. 
do nil lheh· playing and pracLic
JnR on the same space of ground 
As a. result not one Ringle blade 
of grass could be found In the 
middle of the field. 

For W &M tn Roanoke Saturday .. ~:~~.:::~.::;:.;':.~~~·*~: 
T A 

• 1 p * first was his usually sterling game 

Friday: PEP vs SAE and ZBT vs 
PiKA. 

Monday : DU vs Kappa Slg, 
Tuesday: Phl Delt vs winner 

of ZBT-PlKA. 

the Mountain
eers would have 
ro II ed up a 
much higher 
score on a dry 
field F'rom an 
admittedly pre
jUdiced point of 
\'lew we think 
h<' was lucky to 
win at all. On 
a dry field. the 

rue ena ower of tennis as he outlasted the ag- Wednesday, Dell vs loser ZBT
PiKA. . T aclicians Look to Roanoke lng doubl~>s champion of some Chtef weapon for yean ago VInnie Richards. wh1le 

the second was a brand of s lap-

Don't. ask us who played well for 
the Q{'nerals. Arter one srt1m
ma~e they all looked alike. We 
probably could have rmeakt>ti some 
one into their huddle. and no
body would havr known lhe dif
ference. The best block of the 
doy was thrown on one Washing
ton nnd Lee player by another. As 
the Charle.'iton paper said. "If 
the Gc.'nerals had been Admirals. 
lhry mighL have won." 

(Scalping Indians' stick ccmedy. wnlch came as 
quile a smprl.se to the near 700 

Thw'Sday. Sigma Nu vs winnf>r 
PEP-SAE. 

Friday, La!l1lxia Chi VS IOSPr 
PEP-SAE 

By Bill Bien 
Wa.shingt.on and uc•s grldmE>n 

ran through final manoeuvers at 
fightmg pitch loday as they pre
pared for the role or "giant
killers" In Lhe tussle w1lh Wil
Ham and Mary tomorrow after
noon at Roanoke's Victory Sln
dium. which Is the . tnte's best 
llridlron. Official start lng lime of 
the game 1s 2:30 p.m. 

After a week or concentrated 
work on defense against Indian 
plays and Gene1 a! offensive tac
tics. Coach Art Lcw1s crossed h is 
fingers this alt.ernoon and gazed 
hopefully tword the sky. If the 
ground Is dr ytomorroy aflemoon. 
quarterbacks Mike Boyda and 
Dick Working will have orders 
to put. the offense in the nir. which 
is <"alculated by Wn•hlngt.on and 
LC'!~s tacticians to be lhe best 
route to v1ctot·y. 

W. & M. in Top 20 

William and Mary wUl go lnlo 
the game as odds-on ravoriLes. 
backed by most of the nation's 
gridiron forecasters. by virtue of 
surprisingly top-heavy scores In 
two games. after a close loss to 
Miami. Last Satmday the green 
rind Williamsburg learn handed 
a good V.P .I . eleven a 49-0 shrl
lnck.ing. Thref days later the 
country5s sports writers rated Wil
liam and Ma ry among the lop 20 
teams from const to coast. Wash
Ington and Let>. at the other end 
of the ra.Un~s. wlll be fighting 
ror tbE>il' second win in lhreP 
starts. 

Thr Indians will operate from 
a single wit1A formation as Lhey 
ha.ve in their four previous starts. 
In ea.rller appearances they have 
relied on spinnE>J' plays, reverses, 
and accurate blocking to give 
t hf'm I heir SC'Ores. 

Wrt.tch Korcv.owski 
General Oankmen BiU Chipley 

and Jim Fahey will draw the as
signment to clamp down on Inctian 
hal!b!ICk T ommy Korczowski. The 
18 year old "kid'' who leads the 
nation in ground gained. with an 
average of 20 yardli per t ry, 
rounded the v.P.I. ends last Sat
urday for repeated and consis
tent. gains. The hardest job for 
them wm be to get close enough 
lo slop llim. a.c; the opposition is 
noted for deadly downfield block
Ing. 

Read Mentor "Pappy•· Lewis. 
is announcing the following start
mg line-up, the squad in a few 
words today when be said "we'll 
give 'ed Hell." 

St.artlng Line-up 
The starting lineup is: LE. Bill 

Chipley; LT. George Bryan; LG. 
Herb Miller: c. Mark Sauxs; RG. 
Paul ca.valiere: RT. Andy Mc
Culcheon : RE .• Jim Fahey; QB, 
Mike Boyda: HB, Brian Hell ; HB. 
Charlie Harrington: and FB. Hank 
Mastriann. unless the sllghLiy ln
)ured Jim Pratt can start as a 
Lackie post in place of Bt'Yan. 

Richmond Briu gin g W intJer 
For W & L Homecomiug 

The University of Richmond. 
who will provide ttu> Grnl"J'als op
position In next weeks R ome
romlnll tussle, romped to an ei\Sy 
victory over Hampden-Sydney last 
Salurda.y to remain the leading 
team ln Virginia's "Bib Six ·• The 
onlv mark on the Spiders record 
th~R far Is a 7-7 tie with VMI. 
while they hold lopsldecl vtclories 
over Randolph-MaC'on nnd Mary
land, with the latter victory e!;
lablishing them a~< a leadln~ con
tE-nded for conference honor~. 
However. the Riclunond boys will 
llC't a real test In Durham tomor
row when tht>Y tact> the Duke team 
whlrh topplrd Navy last week. 

In Lf'xln(lton. Captain Oi~k 

~mlth announcrd that !lt'nE>ral ocl
mlsslon tlckPts tHl' on ~:alE' for 
,tudent's c!alt>s nnd visltorr. that 
w1ll nllow lhl' null'lclms to sit 111 
thr blPacherll whli'h orr 1)1'111" 
l"rrrtE'd to nrC"ommorlPi r the stn
rll'nl. blldY ror this gamr Rluclent c; 

w11l bt> admit led !1 N' npf1n show
injl thrlr Mucll'nt IMnttflca!lon 
rarcis. and hRvP bt>en requested 
l)y the cheerleoclers to sit In a bod\ 
111 the south sldt> biParlwrs. nl 
though gt'nera 1 adml~ ,Jon ~!'at"' 
wrll bl' ovRIIable m the gmnd
stand. 

Harold Lauck. :spom;or of the 
souvenlt· program. has t;lat('d that. 
the arrival of a lnr·gl' order of tlw 
sllrk paper u<ed in the PI'OIU'IllnR 
hus IJCrmiltl•d the printing o! 
s()me 1500 J)I'Qgi"I\IUS for Lhl:' game. 
but warnr. lhnt alumni wUI be 
r.aget to acquhe the somentrs and 
prOll11ltns mav be scarce ns nt the 
season opP.nr~·. 

r
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f'OJt SALE ~ 
$ 

~ Pln~r Pon1, Tablr. ~ 

~ Jn t:xc4'11PnC. Condition i 
' ~ 
§ r•honP 3009 ~ 
~ i 
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students ond visitors wno were not. 
too familiar with the habll.s of 
the unresE-rved Englishman, who 
coaches the Washington and Lee 
l~nnls team. 

Richards. quiet and bulgy In 
the midsection, took the first two 
games on some clever shol.s which 
prompted our Fred to yell "Not 
ready!" Tht'n Perry removed his 
JackeL, won a game, lost a game. 
and trn111ng 3-1 ran up a 5-3 lead. 
Richards removed his sweater and 
tied the score at 5-5. P errv made 
a few remal'ks t.o lhe female gal
lery, and took two quick ~ames 
and the set. 7-5. 

Th<.> first s~eclator left Perry 
fumr:>d. ~aying he'd better have a 
lab or el~e Cwhatever thaL meant> . 
Aside to Perry: The spectator wa~ 
Tom Wilson, who probably had 
some chores to perform In the 
University Dining Hall. 

Postponed games will be J'~
··cheduled ar~ord1ng to the avall
abUity or the lower fields 

Jayvees Travel 
ForVPI Game 

The Junior Varsity travels to 
Blacksburg Monday for what wlll 
pr obably be tbeu· toughest, game 
of the season against the Little 
Gobblers of Virginia. Tech. The 
game Is slated Cor Miles Stadium 
~L 4:00 that afternoon . 

Moaham much speedier 
Generals would probably have 
whipped West Virginia by two or 
more touchdowns. The howling of 
the wolves for Kern's job may 
have been Lhe reason for !tis 
statement.s. 

In spite of aU the mud. Charlie 
Harrlnl{ton showed h1s magnlf
lcent abiUty In the broken field. 
Carrying the ball five Umes. lit
t le Charlie picked up 48 yards for 
au average o{ 9.8 per carry. 

Frank Summers, the coach of 
harless Hampden-Sydney, in com
paring the Tigers' conquerors said 
ors: VIrginia and RlC'hmond had 
more !tood backs, but W and L.'s 
Chnrlle Harrington was the best 
broken field l'Unner he llad seen. 

Although to our way or think
In~. Art Le" ts' te-am sllll has not 
had a chancE' to show what Lhey 
can do, we sadly select William 
and MarY 21-13, and hope that. we 
nre wron~. Let us end with a quo
Latlon from our tennis coach Mr. 
Fred J. Perry, "Bring on W11liam 
and Mary, especially - Mary" 

----------
NOTICE 

The strategy board of the Genet-als Is pictured het-e just before one 
or lbe practice sessions for the William and Mary game tomorrow 
as they gathered around Art Lewis, bead coach, !or pre-practice 
Instructions. From left to Mght. they al'e Carl Wise, Harry Broad-

The second set. began with Rich
ards winnlnl! a game, and Perry 
was ready to sell his racquet tor 
a "buck twenty five.'' Operating 
w1tb a new gadget, the home town 
favorite won three in a row lost 
three in a row, and would 'have 
gotten another new gadget if he 
had carried more than two to the 
match. but ran out. with the old 
one for a 6-4 sel. and match 

Coach H9..11'Y Broadbent hac; lit
tle fear of the VPI line which Is 
reported to outweigh the much 
publicized varsity Une at the 
Blacksburg school. The w. and 
L . team will use a modified "T'' 
formation and a single wing at
tack In the game. and should 
show more offensive power than 
t hey did ln losing to the Staunton 
Mllitat'Y Academy two weeks ago. 

Coached. by Mel Henry, a form
er backfleld star, the Gt>blets are 
expected to use the same offensive 
tactics that 1lhe va.rslyt. squad 
used In gaining two ties from Vir
ginia and Norlh Carolina before 
losing to Wllllam and Mar:v. Hen
ry's team has one vtctory to their 
credit. but has shown no outstand
ing players to date. 

Back to Charleston, the slippery 
ball prevented the Generals from 
using any shovel passt>S fo1· out
side plays; therefore lhe Moun
taineers were able to bunch up 
the mlddle and stop our aUack. 
Of the 24 plays run by Washma
ton and Lee, Boyda carried tE-n 
times and Hank Mastriano etght. 
the majority of the blays b!in<t 
plunges through the center. 

It i:. re-qut>Stcd that an~·one us
ln~r the ~r:vm floor does not use thr 
bL'lrk synthetic c;boes s ince natural 
rul hM shoes a re now avallable, as 
It Is lmp(IS.'Iible to maintain the 
fl!)c r properly without co-!)pera
tlon from lhl" entire student body. 

BLUERIDGE APPLIANCE 
CO~fPANY ben~. "Pappy" Lewis, Denver Wood. and Jim Hum.phties 

Weather, W.Va. 
Halt Generals 

By a. Staff Qlrrespondent 
Well. the football team went. 

out. to Charleston. It rained. and 
West Virginia won the game. 
That's aU there was lo IL. 6-0. 

Laidley F'leld was as muddv a 
half-acre as we have ever seen 
and T-formations Just don't go in 
the mud. And that was mud of a. 
high order. A very drama.Uc sports 
reporter, who prefers to be called 
a sport.s sc1ibe h e says, told us 
t haL It was the muddiest field h e 
had seen since his high school 
days. He had been a pretty hot 
halfback even If he did say so 
himself and mud never gave him 
much LJ:ouble. All he needed to 
~core was the ball. Among other 
things. he wanted to know what 
we thought of his headllne which 
he hoped to use over his story of 
the game, "T Party Rained out." 
We though t l.haL was very origin
al and he thought. in turn, that 
we were a ve.ry able Judge to be 
so young. 

After the game was over. we 
wem out of our way to find WesL 
Virginia's coach to ask him a few 
questions. or· to query him as our 
sports scribe friend said. we 
!ound a fellow who said he was 
the coach but we didn't have to 
do much questioning as he seemed 
quite willing to talk as long as we 
were wtJllng to listen. West Vir
ginia would have beaten us about 
five touchdowns on a dry field. or 
so you would judge !rom his con
SCI vative estlmale. His boys had 
been having a lot of tough luck 
nnd they were really ready for us: 
we were Jusl lucky it rained. w e 
were too klnd to tell him that alas. 
we had heard the West Virginia 
alumni yelllng for his balding 
scalp clear up in one dollar-an
a-half hotel room, and that even 
we knew that he had to beaL 
Wa:-hinglon and Lee to even have 
a prayer wiLh thr wolves. 

AnyWay we suggested that the 
rain might have hurt us more 
than him, and he said we were a 
fairly funny young fellow- that 
everyone knew we never sh ould 
have left Lexington. Later we 
asked a taxi driver what he 
Lhouctht and he said that he hadn't 
seen the game but Lhat all thE' 
people he had carried away from 
the field said that. on a di'Y field 
we would have rolled them pretty 
thoroughly. TI1at was exactly how 
we fE'll about. 1l. It turned out, 
though, that the taxi driver was 
a Washington and Ll>e alumnus 
and was Just making excuses. Our 
ports scribe told us that all true 

whml'rs are ~reat lo!it>rs, which he 
10aid \\'P would do well to remem
brr. Wr ~ttl! wish ll hadn't raint>d 

l{lontlnued on Page Four) 
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OUR SPECIALTY I 
thoSt' "KNEE-HIGJI" Sundaes~ 

~ Wlt.h lots ot tbJck syrup and 

I Th~::::: Co. ... 
~ 
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Sigma Nu, Phi Delt, Beta, 
Phi Kap Win 1-M Games 

The Sigma Chls, Phl DelLs. Phi 
Kappa Slgs, and Beta Intramural 
football teams au advanced to 
second-round play by winning 
their opening games Uus week. 
Postponements and Lie games 
caused the re-scheduling of the 
SAE-PElP and NFU-Phl Gam Lilts. 

SAE and PEP fought out one of 
the bitterest battles seen in many 
1-M seasons. which saw both 
teams play six futile quruters 
only Lo giveo up with the score ol 
0-0 nnd first downs at 3-3. Buddy 
Morris and Dan Pinck sparked 
the PEP attack, while freshman 
Jack Callicutt was outstancting 
for SAE. 

In nnolher of last week's games 
Sigma Nu romped to a 32-0 vic
tory over Lambda Chi. The win
ners Jumped of! to a 13-0 advan
tage in the first quarter. and Lam
bda Chi never recovered sufficient
ly enough to stem lhe tide. 

The Phi Delts emerged victoti
ous In a. bard fough t. battle on 
Alumni Field. downing Delta Tau 
Delta by a 6-0 count. Taking a 
one touchdown lead in the first 
quarter on a Lancaster-to-Baker 
pass. Phi Delt protected the slim 
lead throughout the game. 

Holding a smooth Phi Kappa 
Sigma team sooreless during lhe 
first half. the KAs finally sue
combed lo the deadly passing com
bination of Cromelin-to-Miller. 
The score was 19-0. Cromelln tos
sed two t.ouchdown passes. and 
scored the last one himself to pace 
the victors. Jack Fisher and J\m 
Sunderland fought hard for the 
KAs. 

Scoring a last period touchdown 
to clinch a victoJ·y, the Betas de
feated a. fighting Phi Psi team by 
an 11-0 score. Two safelles In lhe 
first half gave Beta their mitml 
scores. and they never rellnqulshed 
that lead. Fred Vinson and Don 
Hl1lock were ln~trumental In the 
win. with Bob Moody's passes 
causing trouble tor Phi Psl. Eddie 
Marx and Ed Waddln~rton played 
good ball for the losers. 

TAXI! 

It isn 't nl"<'l''l.,<~a rv l(l e>bll.S4' 

tndf'1!. \Yh('n ynu' rl" goinlf 

som.- plue Jw;t <'llll us. w~·rl' 

alwa)'S on t.he spot! 

Fred's Taxi 
PhOilt' 62 

Ktm Wflson and Han'Y Well
ford Joined the two exhibitionists 
tor a doubles match which was 
abbreviated by the cold and dark
ness of the late afternoon. 

Sibley Tops Hilton-Green 
To Win Golf Tournament 

Gordon Sibley, a prewar letter
man and leader in school golf cir
cles, <'merged as champion in tbc 
All-School Fall Golf Toumament 
which was completed last Tuesday. 
II~nder~on Hilton-Green. who had 
won Lhe medal play and his earl
Ier mulches with ease, was Sibley's 
victim by a score of 6-and-4 in 
the finals. 

Sinking several long putts and 
getting long strajghL drives. Sib
ley shot a two under par 34 on lhe 
first nine holes a nd held a sub
stantial lead at that. point. al
though he faltered slightly be
fore closing out the match on the 
fourteenth hole. Despite the de
cl.sive match play, Hilton-Green 
shot a credible 76 on the par 72 
course, while Sibley finished the 
18 holes even par. 

Cy Twombly, golf coach and in
tramural director. was well satis
fied wilh the tomnament. After 
Tuesday's match. he stated that 
the two finalists will make an ex
cellent pair to start the team on 
th e victory path next spring. 

BAR ACCESSORIES 

C!l(:I{'~'AIL S!IAKERS 

r~tARTINI MIXERS 

GLASS - ClllNA 

Dutch Inn Gift Shop 

M.S. McCoy 

M~ats, Grocerirs 

Provisions 

OLD VIRGINIA 

CURED RAMS 

t\ SPECIALTY 

Lexi.ll6ton, Vlrrlnla. 

Jim Ratolll'f at tailback. and Ed 
Thomas at full back, will lead W. 
a nd L .'s opening backfield in the 
t!Jt with Frenchy La Vole on the 
wing and CUff Thomas In thE' 
blocking back post. 

Posie Slarkey or Bob Voskuhl 
will get the starti ng assignment 
at center, with Ed Berlin and Dick 
Reed at tbe guat'ds. JJm Peylon 
a nd Lawrence Wheater or Bob 
Brown will open at the tackle 
posts. while the flankmen wlll be 

Eleven rumbles by w. nne! L .. 
plus superior West VIrginia kick
ing kept the play between the 
G<>neral's ten and lhit'ty yare! 
Une during most of the game. 

One had to be a. spectator. and 
a. wet one aL that. to realize the 
true condition of the field . Lnid-

+of·~·++o!··:O+++++•:>+·:•+•lo+-t·+++++ + + 
: Boley's Book Store ~ 

I Lexington, Va. :~ 
Books t 

Statlon~ry Supplies ~ 
++++++-:·+·!••:OO:•O:•+ot•+o:•.:•+O:·~++~ 
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The W. and L. men making the 2 4 h r ;.: 
trip will Include those varsity men OU :!: 
who do not participate In the Wll- i 
liam and Mary game. as well as ROAD SERVICE •:· 
th t! Jayyee squad. i STORAGE ~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++~ t The ! 

I 
Siudents Garage ·:-

Timely Fashions L. R. BOWLING ! 
+ Service Station + 

for the Phone 451 t 
t ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Well Dressed + 

College Man ~ 

Radios, Refrigerators, RaJJges, 
Washt'rs. Electrical AppUances 

2J West Washington Street 
Phone 710 

i+++-(•++++olo+++++++•+++++i 

+ + i The Dutch i 
i Itu1 f 
i i 
~ Di~:~0Ro-om2~:•n i 
: i 
: 6:00 - 9:00 : i We caw to Dinners, Prival~ ! 
t Parties, and : 

t Banque~ : i ACCDmmodations for Datea i 
i The Tap Room i 
i IS now open f 

L ... :.:.~::.:++.J 
No Parts Left Over! 

J J. Ed Deaver 81. Sons ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++* 

When WP take apart a. car and put 
iC. together agaln, everything's 
righl where It belongs ... better 

--
---

Headquarters for 

Influenza Virus 

Vaccine 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

Specializing in 

Professional Service 

running than ever before. Give us 
the job. 

WOODY CHEVROLET 
SALES 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
End and Occasional Tables 

Metal Kitchen Tables 
and Small Cabinets ----------
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Don' t Forget to Make C f ~ = urtains or Every Room -

~ the Se::tsonal Changes - Table Lamps- Scatter Rugs _ 
~ of 011 and Grc:we In Your = Sl'e them today al -

I
! c" "'" 1t no,.. ,, - s -

FRA~~ .. ~;,;~~;.BELL'S ~~ ;= ;,r~u~ ~.::. S : 
Phont 595 ZJ2-214 S. Matn = -
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Page Four 

J oumali(m 
'Continutd Cr<>m page one} 

The hook-up would be on lhl' 
USU ll .!00-!oot rcCCI)tJOII rndius 
US<'d by the mnjmity of large uni
versities throughout the countr). 
Program schedules nnd othrr mi
nute details are still In the \ lslon
nry tage. but plan for Ute n
tlon nrc wtdcr definite tOtlSld ra
tion by lh rncult~. 

Six Rinr-tum l'hl tall members 
hnd their nclions recorded for pos
terity and the uext C\ en decade 
of alumni meeting \\hen Chnrlf's 
Chapman, follllll' ll llllywood wm
t>rnman who is mnklug the Bicen
tennial ptodul·tlon for Wn hlng
ton and Lee' mndc sc~ rot hots 
of their visit to Lhc A ocwted 
Press Com'entlon al N •tum! 
Bridge. The students wert \\Qtch
lng the AP wlrcphoto mnchlnc be
Ing demonstrated b\ Its lntentor 

Mr. Edmunds \\ho \\9S a Cl\11· 
ian nltndte to Ute Psychological 
Wtll farr. r:>cmnrllnPIIt or OWl In 
Itnh· nnd \\ho has been Mnnnglng 
Editor o( thf' t•llt!lllt•ld tMnss.l 
Enclr Cor the past fi!leru Yl'tli'S, 
told thr. journnll•ru clnsst.>s of dlr-

-----------__ __, 

l\taUnre: 2:00 and 4:00 
l;;venlnK: 7:00 and 0:00 

Stl~ • MO~ 

'Would you rather be 
a big shot dame ••• 

01' lfl'l. 
hl/111~81-
()nl fJ# 
tf11· 

Benedict Bogeaus 
PRESENTS 

GEORGE RAFT 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 

In 

MR.ACE 
wltll 

ltanilr Rldpa • Sl11ll Ktd&n • JII'OIM Cowll 
.. lllvt~~• Alai! ~111!1 and ROMAN 80HNEI 

1110 Till fiiNioJ Trio lftd .lo7Ct 8tyllll 

La~ t N~n-. 

.... ....._ .. ........... 

.. A. ..... 

...... llh&tlf .. 
llUAM l. wtlOOl 

, TART r.;n. T 1111 It 

BARBARA STA~YCK 
~AN HEFLIN 
LIZABETH SCOTT 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

ficultlcs encounteted In seltlng up 
n frc Italian press afwr that 
t•ountry's surrender. 

In his talk Monday lll&ht Prof. 
Rll'gel sntd that s<'verul other 
pceches bY "top pructllioners ln 

thP. field or communication" had 
been llnl'd up for assemblies 
lhrour;:h thP yenr. 

He emphasized that men plan· 
nlng to enter ony field relatl\'e to 
journall m hould try to get an 
()\'rtAll VICW of the Jli'OfeJ StOll 
rather than a supernclal lde.a. He 
outlined the Bl'I\Cnll patt<'m of 
courst·s that would mo t benefit 
them . 

Basketball League Plans 
Completed by Carl Wise 

Play \\Ill begin Monday a1ler
noon In Basketball Coach carl 
WL..e's "condiUoner" trague for 
men mtercsh'd In vat'SilY basket
ball. The conch hRS arrnnged a 
C'hedulr for fin! teums whlrh will 

piny each Rftr.rnoon \\lthout hl~ 
su}X'r\'bton In an effort to prepare 
thl'm. L•lvcs rot thr nc.'t cnmpalgn 
\\htl'h bentns Ill mld·Dt·cembE!r. 

Thf' squnrls follow: 
lttds: Clancy Balh~ngcr. man

agt'r, Endcs. Luuck. ~. Hule. 
Trendle. LILtle. 

RluC': : Bill Bryan. manager. 
Plet•on, ZtnO\'O~. Moxham . Mar
en~H m. Kellam. Tongue. 

,\faroons: Frrd Vln~n . manAIZ· 
er Kinnaird. MrOowell. White. 
Bernard. Wtlllom!l, Wenvl'r. 

C.rt\\: Don Hillock. manng: r 
Compton. Moffatt. King, make 
McRl'C. Hnmrt. Hnrtr.r. 

Whitr<~. P.eggte Crockl'lt. man
ngt'r. Earl\'. Crort. Parklnl>on. 
Taylor Stobbs. Hare. 

The first week's <'hedule fol
low~· Monrlll\', R('ds \' . Blues: 
Tu ccla\', Maroono; \'S , Greys: Wed
nesday, White~ vs. RPds: Thurs
day. Blues v Maroons ; Friday, 
(' reys \'S, Whites. 

Ope"i"g Dauces 
C'ontlnurd from part ontl 

date the P! tCP ~lit be $10.50. 
Fnday' dance will feature an 

mtermt ton from tf'n to eleven 
p.m.. whllr the tntt'rmtsslon of 
the Saturda\' night dance will be 
onlv a hall-hour t'vent. beg:lnnlng 
at ten-thirty 

The AcromodaUons Committee 
hnr. not unE'at·thrd nm• more rooms 
Cor dates. but a f~w seem to pop 
up from day to dny from unom
"lnl ~urces. 

t\lthough the formal clothes 
upplv Is all but exhaustrd. there 

1s a little relief In sl!lht. The Na
tional As..~lntlon of Manufactur
er.; ha~ announced that the manu
rae ure of ~;hlrt.c; tor· l'vening wear 
ha<; been resumed as or October 
1. Whether any of these garments 
\\111 arrlv(' nt any or the local 
hutnrdo~<herlf's In tlml' ror the 
d11nce5 Is not YN known. bul the 
mnnnger or at leMt one local 
rlothlng store ha staled that. he 
has not been able to get. even a 
promt~e or d('llverle or formal 
'<hn t~. Some t'ntrrprl!'lnll students 
ha\'e re"orted to procuring paper
front shirt., u I'd bv n local thl'a
tre's ush~r.:. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • 

~ Be Smart! ~ 
~ + 
• + 
t t 
~ + 
~ + 
• + 

W-L Law School 
Opens With 160 

Freshmen Biggest Class; 
Acceleration Continues 

International Relations 
Elects Holley, Shamhart 

R.opr.r Shnmhart. and Fred Hol
ley w~re appointed co-chairmen or 
thr. programs committee or the ln
temnllonal R~lntlons Club. It \\'RS 

tumouncrd by Pt-cstdl'nt Jon Rucel 
last wet>k. 

1 he nrst or the'-P program • 
\ll'hirh voill be arranged by Hottey, 
ts schcdulrd to takP plnre on 
Thutl'dny, Oct. 31 ln the Forenr.lc 
Union room of the StudPnl Union, 
Rttgl•l added. 

Hr. also l'xpre~qed hopP that nil 
students lnterestrd In Joining th~ 
Intrmatlonal Relations C 1 u b 
would contact one of the follow
Ing nctl\'t- members durln~t lhe 
coming wctk: Richard Chlarl. 
David Guthrie. Emmett Epley, 
Walton King bury. Ozzie O~;borne. 
or Jon Rugel. 

NOTICE 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
AS OCIATE REFOR!\IED 

PRESBYTERIAN 
• outb 1\taln lred 

RA.- v. D. T . Laud~rdalr 

l\1ETHODIST 
• outb l\laJn Str·ed 
Rn. B. T. Candler 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
109 E. llenry Street 

ftey, Aloys G. Selborst. 

1\IANLEY MEl\tORIAL 
BAPTIST 

South 1\taJn Street 
R.-v Wm. L. Lumpkin 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Comrr Main and Nelson 
Rn. J . J . l\turray, D.D. 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
Wa.shlnrton Street 

Rev. Edwin Beth~a. D.D. 

SO outb Main 

W. L. FOLTZ & SON 
GENERAL IN URANCE PhoM 524 

ATTENTION! 
Davidson Park Tenants 

TURNER'S 
Your Neighborhood Shopping Center 

Lowest Prlcts on llousebold Netd 

TOILETRIE • COSl\tETIC. • C'IGARETTt; 

We.fl Virgit~ia Game 
fC'ontlnut d from Pace 31 

A man named "Legs" Hawley 
tuld us that the rain had cost 
nbout ten thousand dollar'S ln 11\l(' 
re<'elpt.s, nnd that, excrpt for him, 
It would have been more. &>Ins a 
pretty mtart cooky, old Leas had 
pnnted In microscopic type on tho 
bn<'ks of the tickets that they 
could not. be traded in after 
Thursday nlght. Thus. when It 
started ralninr Friday the people 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A ~ties of dlscull.'llons on "Boy 
and Girl" Rtlatlons wUJ be held 
by the Presbyterian Youth Fellow
"hlp at the Presbyterian Sunday 
S<'hool. each Sunday evenlns at 
7:00 p.m.. begtnnlnst this Sun
da.y. 

Mrs. Thoma., H . Onlfton, act-

who changed their minds wet 
very much out of luck. Thl' sad
dt'st men In town were the ticket 
scalpers who Pnded up Klvtng nway 
the Uckets which had co,.;t, them 
two-fifty each when bought from 
Le((!l. A very unhappy 6<'1\lper told 
us that be was so dlscourngl'd 

ter hr had bouRht up about half 
of the Ucket-3 there was a earth
quake. He camt from a long line 
or scalpers. his Cather having been 
caught with 200 retum ticket.<~ 
when the 'Nt.anlc went down. 

We ju~t wl!lh It hadn't rained, 
dnmmll. 

that he mlght Just give up the r===========:::; 
whole thinll: and referee the rest 
or the season. He said he never 
had been very lucky at realplng 
and remembered one incident 
which proved It to U'l at least. It 
seems that he went to Chile once 
to scalp a bull-fight and right ar-

+------

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"U We Can't Fb U- We Don't Cll.aqe" ' 
Phone •n Boa 'lll 

lit Booth Ma.ln S&nlel • • Le11na1on. Vlr(IDia 

In!( pn>sldent of Mary Baldwin , -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
Collegt. Is also to give a ~rlea on iY 
"The Christian Home" at the F el
lowRhlp Forum c Younr Adult 
Club) nt the same time. 11ame 
place All student.'!, particularly 
married student.<~, are cordially in
vited to attend. 

MILK 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

PHONE73 

for 

BUTTER 

Grade "A" 

ICE CREAM 

All Products Pasteurited 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
10 South Jefferson Street Lexln&"ton. Vlrrlnla 

i Order your Fall Suit I l 
~~ Early! : 
·=- + ~~~~====~~:::::~~~~ • + ~ 
~ + Are You a Quidnunc? 
:1: We have .1 finr selection ! 
~ + 
~- . 
"' of ~oolens + : : 
~ * i All Suits Tailored to i 
: % :l: Your I ndivtdual + 
f + 
+ • 
·:· Meawremeuts + 
f + 
~ . 

EVERYONE 
Is Singing the Praise 

of 

Genulne 
Ford Part Ford Sales & Service 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Phone 130 Uc. No. 103 + + 

·:· ·~~~~~~~ • + + • 
+ + 
t T .-nnio; Rackets : 
• + 
+ + + + 
~: Restrung on ~ 

:~ Scrrar.o Stringer ~ 
+ 

hy ~ 
+ + 

""ILL J IARREI SON i 
+ 
t : 

Norman · Shepherd, i 
: 

lncorporattd : 
i 

Th~ 1'ounr :\ten'• Shop i 
+ 
+ 

-A K JIMMY - t 
: 
+ 

Got Troubles? 
See HOoc"! 

At the CORNER GRILL "Doc'' will listen 

to your tale of woe and serve you a delicious 

. andwich and a cuppa coffee 

THE CORNER GRILL 
-the gang'5 all there-

BEER • 8ANDWICHES • ICE CREA!'tf - CIG ,\RETTf.S 

Since you are a QUIDNUNC you might as well read the rest of thi ad and 
find out how to win a $1 0. 00 prize. 

The pre-fab at Davidson Park are threatening to open, but thi promtS· 
ing new development has no name. That is where YOU come in. 

All you have to do is submit the best name and McCRUM'S will award 
you a $10.00 merchandise certificate. A $3.00 "consolation" award will be giv
en the second place winner. 

THE R ULeS ARE S IMPL E 

I . Print the name you ubmit, your name, addresc, ;tt,d cia on a hett of pa· 
per at least 5x7 inche . You may submi~ .1s maay Hames as you "i h but each 
name must be on a separate sheet of paper. 

2. TAKE your entrie~ to the drug countt>r of McCRUM'S before midnight, 
October 25, 1946. 

3. Only W a hington and Lee students and their wives may enter thi conte t. 
Entries submitted by other persons will not be considered. 

The judges will be a student, a student's wifr., and a faculty member. Their 
decision will be final. The name chosen will not be official but will be used in 
student publications and notices. 

Select a name that u short, snappy and printable. Submit a'i many 
name as you choose, but your entries MUST be in by midnight, Octo~r 25. 

NOW, AREN'T YOU GLAD YOU'RE A QUIDNUNC? 

++++++++++++++ ••••••• : L:~::::::::~::::::::~~~~~~::::::~~~~ ~~======================================================================~ 


